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In non-gang populations, the degree of identification with an in-group and perceptions of out-group entitativity, the perception of an out-group as bonded or unified, are important contributors to group-based aggression or vicarious retribution. The link between these factors and group-based aggression, however, has not been examined in the context of street gangs. The current study assessed the relationship among in-group identification, perceptions of out-group entitativity, and the willingness to retaliate against members of rival groups who did not themselves attack the in-group among juvenile gang and non-gang members in London. Our results showed the predicted membership (gang/non-gang) x in-group identification x entitativity interaction.  Decomposition of the three-way interaction by membership revealed a significant identification x entitativity interaction for gang, but not for non-gang members. More specifically, gang members who identify more strongly with their gang and perceived a rival group as high on entitativity were more willing to retaliate against any of them. In addition, entitativity was a significant predictor of group-based aggression after controlling for gender, in-group identification, and gang membership. Our results are consistent with socio-psychological theories of group-based aggression and support the proposal that such theories are applicable for understanding gang-related violence.
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Any of Them Will Do: In-group identification, perceived out-group entitativity, and gang membership as predictors of group-based retribution
	Imagine the following scenario:
	A 16-year old boy enters a vehicle, joining three of his juvenile friends. As he enters the vehicle he is handed a 9mm semi-automatic pistol. The boy sitting in front of him is loading shells into a shotgun. All four boys are proud members of an urban street gang, and the neighborhood towards which they are driving is the territory of a rival gang. Their intention is to carry out a drive-by shooting targeting members of a rival gang in retribution for an attack against one of their own gang members earlier that week. The gang members in the car identify a group of young men as likely rivals, and thus, fair and appropriate targets. None of the youths in the car were actual targets in the attack they are avenging. In addition, they are aware that the individuals in the group they are targeting probably had no direct involvement in the specific attack they are about to avenge. Nevertheless, the youths prepare to shoot at the group and kill and injure as many as they can. After all, their targets are all rival gang members, part of the same group and entity that dared attack one of their own, and thus, deserving of punishment.  
Although fictitious, this scenario illustrates a stereotypical (and most feared) behavior attributed to street gangs, namely, group-based retribution. Group-based retribution refers to the act of seeking revenge against any member of an out-group, despite the fact that the target was not directly involved in the initial attack toward the in-group (Lickel, Miller, Stenstrom, Denson, & Schmader, 2006). An individual’s willingness to seek revenge against any member of the out-group, regardless of whether or not that person was involved in the initial attack, is an important feature of intergroup conflict (Yzerbyt, Dumont, Wigboldus, & Gordijn, 2003) and, as illustrated above, inter-gang conflict. Such behavior raises three important questions. Why would a gang member be willing to hurt others on behalf of the group, even when doing so poses many potential risks, including prison, injury or death? Why are gang members sometimes willing to cause serious harm to rivals in order to avenge an attack despite knowing that those rivals were probably not involved in the attack against the in-group? What psychological factors may predict this type of retaliatory behavior? As implied in the above scenario, the individuals in the car have a strong identification with their gang (i.e., they are proud members), and they perceive any member of the rival gang as relevant targets for revenge, suggesting that rival gang members are perceived as interchangeable. Vasquez, Lickel, & Hennigan, (2010) have suggested that in-group identification and perceptions of out-group entitativity (related to the perception of rivals being interchangeable and blameworthy) predict acts of retributive violence in street gangs, though hitherto, no research has examined this hypothesis.  Thus, the current study examined the link between in-group identification and out-group entitativity and the willingness to avenge an attack against the in-group by targeting any member of the offensive out-group (i.e., engage in group-based retribution), among gang and non-gang members.  This study is particularly important for understanding the processes through which inter-gang violence occurs, a growing problem among youth in many European nations, including the UK (Centre for Social Justice, 2009).
Group-based retribution
	There are several different theories and perspectives (e.g., cultural, biological) on what causes inter-group conflict such as warfare. One example of these perspectives, bio-economics, provides a useful background for understanding what motivates members of one group to aggress against other groups because it encompasses a range of factors as potential causes of conflict. According to Bioeconomics, intergroup conflict arises as a consequence of competition over resources, and that this competition has shaped the evolution of social and behavioral characteristics that serve to increase survival and reproductive success (see Hirshleifer, 1998). Conflicts arise when groups perceive an opportunity to gain material resources (e.g., food, territory) from other groups, or when they perceive threats to what they already possess. 
Inter-group conflict can also be triggered by social processes, even when material resources are not immediately at stake. For instance, members of a group whose image or reputation is damaged by another group are likely to become motivated to retaliate against the offending out-group members in an attempt to restore a positive image of the in-group. According to Bioeconomics, this occurs because prestige and status are related not only to survival, but also to another resource—reproductive success. The basic premise is that status and reputation lead to increased access to sexual partners, and thus, more offspring (Hirshleifer, 1998). As a result, our species has evolved to place importance on status and prestige. Thus, in many social contexts, threats to one’s reputation and status are challenged in order to regain the reputation that is threatened or lost. With regards to gang activities, some researchers have proposed that one motivation for young males joining street gangs is to increase their social status in order to have more access to sexual partners (Palmer & Tilley, 1995). 
	Street gangs are involved in a variety of aggressive and violent acts, which are caused and motivated by a variety of different factors (Decker, 1996; Klein & Maxson, 1989). Contrary to what many believe, however, the victims of such violence are not always members of rival gangs. The targets of violence can be other in-group members of a gang (Decker & Curry, 2002), as well as family members, peers, or romantic partners (Vasquez, Osman, & Wood, 2012). Nevertheless, group-based aggression is a significant aspect of gang activity because it has the potential for evolving into cycles of retaliatory violence, and because it is likely to contribute to further increases in street gang activity (see Decker, 1996). More specifically, retaliation for a previous instigation motivates subsequent reciprocal acts of aggression (Decker & Van Winkle, 1996), a phenomenon that has been termed contagion in the criminological literature (Loftin, 1984). Through contagion, which refers to the subsequent spread of violence and perceptions of threat from one violent incident, inter-gang violence is not only reciprocated but also escalates to more extreme aggressive behavior as gang members perceive more threats and danger from their rivals (Katz, 1988). In addition, the perception of threats from a rival group motivates members of a gang to become more cohesive and united in an attempt to better protect themselves from rivals, thereby producing stronger ties to and identification with a gang (Decker, 1996; Klein, 1971). Thus, group-based aggression, though not the only type of aggression stemming from gang members, is an important phenomenon to investigate because of its potential for exacerbating gang-related activities and violence. 
What do we know about the nature of group-based aggression in human communities? Much of our basic understanding of this phenomenon comes from an area of inquiry that at first glance is far removed from the context of street gangs, namely, research on agricultural, herding, and hunter-gathering societies. Historical and anthropological research on group-based retribution in these societies demonstrates the importance of the cultural context in which the violence takes place (see Daly & Wilson, 1988). More specifically, group-based retribution is more likely to take place in societies that lack a centralized coercive power, resulting in little external control over the parties involved in the altercation (Otterbein & Otterbein, 1965). Consequently, individuals or groups have little or no scope to seek justice for grievances against themselves or others within their group, and therefore, seek their own justice. This often takes place in the form of “blood revenge,” in which justice is sought not only by attacking the original perpetrator, but also those belonging to the perpetrator’s group (Boehm, 1987). Another relevant factor in facilitating group-based retribution is competitiveness over resources, which exacerbates violent behavior because groups are motivated to protect them (Daly & Wilson, 1988). A third motivating factor is a group’s desire to maintain their honor and a reputation for being tough, which implies that it will readily avenge transgressions (Boehm, 1987; Daly & Wilson, 1988; Emler & Reicher, 1995).
The findings on hunter-gatherers can provide a framework for understanding conditions under which groups—for our purposes herein, gangs–are more likely to engage in group-based retribution. One example of this is that gangs generally do not operate within the law (just try to imagine gang members calling the police because of a drug transaction that went badly). As a result, justice cannot easily be sought through a legal framework when a gang has been wronged by a rival group, and gang members may therefore seek justice through their own means. In addition, gang turfs or territories may hold both practical (e.g., drug trade) and symbolic value, and thus, are perceived as resources that require protection (Klein & Maxson, 2006; Tita & Ridgeway, 2007). This is likely to increase competition and the motivation to act and appear tough, resulting in high levels of aggression in response to transgressions (Vasquez et al., 2010). Thus, the environment in which many street gangs exist set the context for group-based aggression.
The idea that the environment in which individuals find themselves influences deviant behavior is not a novel one. For instance, Hagan (1993) developed the concept of criminal embeddedness, which refers to the degree to which an individual is rooted or submerged into a criminal social network. Criminal embeddedness is a global construct that includes identification with a criminal network, the number and strength of ties with individual criminals or groups, and even exclusion or distance from non-criminal networks (see Hagan, 1993). A deeper level of embeddedness in a deviant network means that individuals are more influenced by their criminal settings, often through norms and criminal opportunities. More recently, researchers have applied the concept of embeddedness to street gangs. For example, Pyrooz, Sweeten, and Piquero (2013) examined the link between embeddedness and desistance from gang activities. They assessed levels of embeddedness by measuring the following: amount of contact with the gang, position within the gang, proportion of friends in the gang, importance of the gang to the participant, and frequency of gang-involved assaults (Pyrooz et al., 2013). The authors found that greater embededdness was associated with lower levels of desistance, that is, the more embedded gang members were in a gang, the longer they remained in it. Embeddedness may also have an impact on group-based aggression through one of its components, namely in-group identification, which we discuss below. Briefly, this is because higher levels of identification may lead to 1) a greater adherence to norms of retaliation following an attack against the in-group and 2) a stronger motivation to take revenge because the in-group is an important and valued aspect of the gang member.
Although anthropological research and the concept of embeddedness can aid our understanding of the contexts in which inter-gang conflict occurs in urban environments, they do not explain the underlying psychological processes involved. Historically, these processes have garnered little attention from social-psychological researchers. However, an emerging body of empirical work provides a theoretical basis for understanding group-based aggression (for a review see Lickel et al., 2006; Vasquez et al., 2010). According to Lickel et al. (2006), two important contributors to group-based aggression are in-group identification (related to embeddedness) and perceived out-group entitativity.  In the following sections these factors will be discussed in more detail, followed by a summary of how they can be applied to predicting group-based retribution among gang members.  
In-group identification and retribution
	In-group identification generally refers to the degree to which individuals value membership in a group and perceive that group as important to their identity and self-concept (Brewer & Silver, 2000; Ellemers, Spears, & Doosje, 1997). According to social identity theory (Tajfel, 1981; Tajfel and Turner, 1979), individuals derive aspects of self-identity and self-esteem from membership to various groups. A positive self-concept is therefore achieved through evaluating the in-group positively. In essence, the more that individuals identify with a group, the more important the group is to them. As a result, the higher the level of in-group identification, the more negatively in-group members are likely to react to threats to the group. 
	Attacks and threats against an in-group are likely to motivate retaliation from fellow in-group members, particularly for gang members, for a variety of reasons (see Vasquez et al., 2010). First, the desire to maintain a positive group identity is likely to motivate acts of retaliation in order to even the score and regain the group’s honor and status (Decker & Van Winkle, 1996; Klein, 1995; Moore, 2002; Vigil, 1998, 2002). Second, attachment to fellow in-group members may induce empathic anger when they are attacked by an out-group (Davis, 1994), which motivates aggression towards it. In non-gang populations, in-group identification predicts anger towards out-groups that are threatening (Stenstrom, Lickel, Denson, & Miller, 2008). Importantly, this anger predicts the desire to retaliate both against the original out-group instigator and against the out-group in general, if the instigation is perceived as an inter-group rather than an interpersonal attack (Maitner, Mackie, & Smith, 2006; Sadler, Lineberger, Correll, & Park, 2005; Skitka, Bauman, Aramovich, & Morgan, 2006; Stenstrom et al., 2008). Third, gangs often possess strong norms of retaliation following an attack against the group. Papachristos (2009), for example, conceptualizes gang-related violence as a type of “gift” (albeit, a negative one) that requires reciprocity. Reciprocating the gift of violence helps preserve a positive image as an individual of honor and respect, and reduces the likelihood of attacks (see Jacobs, 2004). Furthermore, given that high identifiers in non-gang populations are more likely to be influenced by their group’s norms (Terry & Hogg, 1996), it is reasonable to expect that gang members who identify strongly with the in-group are more likely to adhere to those norms of retribution.  Thus, we predicted that members of street gangs would be more willing than non-members to aggress against an out-group member in retaliation for a previous attack against a fellow in-group member.
	Although in-group identification is expected to predict the motivation to avenge an attack against the in-group, it does not necessarily account for who is likely to be perceived as a fair target of revenge. This can be a particularly complex issue, given that social groups can include numerous people as members, and it may be unclear which members are deserving of punishment. In the next section, we discuss how perceived out-group entitativity can predict who is targeted for revenge by members of street gangs.
Out-group entitativity and group-based aggression
	Although revenge may be sweetest when taken directly against the person who wrongs you, this is not always possible, for a variety of reasons. As a result, it is sometimes taken against individuals who have ties to the instigator, including other members of their group (see Klein & Maxson, 1989). This is an interesting phenomenon because aggression is escalated towards people who are not necessarily guilty of the transgression against the avenging group, but are nevertheless perceived as legitimate targets. What predicts the conditions under which avengers target not only the original attacker but also any other member of his or her group? Part of the answer involves perceptions of out-group entitativity, which refers to the degree to which a group is perceived as being cohesive and interdependent, sharing common goals, traits and values (Campbell, 1958; Gaertner & Schopler, 1998; Hamilton & Sherman, 1996; Lickel, Hamilton, Wieczorkowska, Lewis, Sherman, & Uhles, 2000). Among other effects, higher perceived out-group entitativity leads to the perception that out-group members are interchangeable (i.e., they are all the same). Importantly, members of groups high in entitativity are seen as sharing responsibility and blame for the transgressions of other members (Lickel, Schmader, & Hamilton, 2003). Historically, one sees many instances when innocent members of an out-group are punished for the transgressions of a member of their group. For instance, in the history of the United States, there were many occasions when the perceived provocation from a Black to a White person erupted in violence towards other Black individuals, regardless of their relation with the original provocateur (see Boskin, 1976). Perceptions of out-group entitativity are likely to have played a significant role in other examples of inter-group violence, such as the Holocaust, and sectarian violence in Northern Ireland. These examples share the characteristic that the aggressors tended to perceive their targets as sharing blame (see Lickel et al., 2006). Although no research directly investigated the role of entitativity in the targeting of out-group members in these historical examples, there is indication that collective blame was a relevant factor (see Lickel et al., 2006).
	With regards to gang members, factors related to entitativity (e.g., group cohesion) have been shown to be related to anti-social behavior. Hennigan and Spanovic (2013), for example, found that perceptions of in-group cohesiveness among gang members, which is related to in-group entitativity, were related to the levels of criminality and violence that gang members engaged in. With regards to the relationship between perceptions of out-group entitativity and the willingness to enact revenge on them, perceiving high levels of entitativity in rival groups is likely to lead to the perception that any and all rivals share in the responsibility when they attack the in-group. As a result, we expected that the willingness to attack a non-provoking rival in retaliation for an attack against the in-group would be positively correlated with perceptions of out-group entitativity. 
 Summary and current study
	Given our discussion of in-group identification and out-group entitativity, we predicted that strength of in-group identification and perceived out-group entitativity would each predict willingness to engage in group-based retribution. We also predicted that gang members would also be more willing to engage in group-based retribution than non-gang members. It was also predicted that in-group identification, out-group entitativity, and gang membership would interact such that the greatest willingness to engage in group-based aggression would be found in highly identified gang members who perceive rival groups as high in entitativity. 
Method
Participants
The sample originally consisted of 583 youths who were attending schools within London boroughs in England. These schools are in relatively poorer areas of the city and have experienced problems with gang activities. Of this group, 153 were excluded from the analyses because they did not answer the questions about out-group entitativity, in-group identification, or whether they belonged to gang or not. As a result, their data could not be used in the study. Of the remaining 430 participants, an additional 72 were excluded from the analyses because they indicated that they neither agreed nor disagreed with the statement “I belong to a gang.” We discuss this issue below, in the section gang membership. Thus, the data of a total of 358 adolescents (156 females, 201 males, 1 missing gender data) were included in the subsequent analyses1. The age range was 11-16 years (M=13.81, SD=1.25), which coincides with years 9-11 of Secondary School.  
Materials
The Group Identification measure was developed by the authors and consisted of four statements indicating the degree to which the in-group was an important aspect of participants’ self-concept. The statements were: 1) “Being in my group makes me feel important,” 2) “My group provides a good deal of support and loyalty for each other,” 3) Being in my group makes me feel like I belong somewhere,” and 4) “My group is like a family to me.” Participants were asked to identify a group to which they belonged (e.g., family, gang) and indicate their agreement with each statement regarding that group using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
 The Group-based Aggression measure was created by the authors and consisted of a hypothetical scenario in which participants were asked about their willingness to avenge an attack against a member of their in-group (the group they identified with). Specifically, they were asked to imagine a scenario in which a friend from their group was attacked by members of a rival group. They subsequently were asked the following question: “If you couldn’t find the person that caused harm to your friend from your own group, but you could find other members of that group, would you get payback on any of them?” Participants indicated their desire for retribution using a 5-point scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
The Entitativity measure (Lickel et al., 2000) consisted of nine items measuring perceived out-group entitativity. Example items include: “In your opinion to what degree do people in the group interact with each other?”; “In your opinion how do you feel the people in the group are similar or dissimilar to each other?”; “To what degree is being a member of that group important to the people in the group?”; and “Some groups have the same goals. How much do you think the people in that group have the same goals?” Participants were required to rate their responses on a 5-point scale ranging from 1 (very little interaction) to 5 (great deal of interaction).    
Gang membership was assessed by asking participants to indicate how much they agree with the statement “I belong to a gang,” using a 5-point scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).  A measure that included a neutral point (neither agree nor disagree) was employed because teachers wanted to give participants the chance to neither deny nor confirm the question. Although using a scale that virtually eliminated the middle point is not typical of research on gangs, school authorities felt it was important to do so in order to protect participants’ rights. Thus, it was a compromise to which we agreed in order to conduct the study. Participants who indicated a 3 on the scale (n = 72) were withdrawn from analyses because it essentially made their gang membership unknowable. We believe, however, that this is similar to having participants decline participation, and thus, poses little or no risk to the validity of our findings.
Procedure
	Two schools in London agreed to provide access to recruit participants for this study. Participants were treated in accordance with the BPS Code of Conduct, Ethical Principles and Guidelines. The authors obtained ethical approval by the University of Kent’s Research Ethics Board prior to conducting the study. A letter describing the study to parents and asking for their consent was sent over two weeks prior to collecting the data. The study was conducted with the consent of participants’ parents and permission from the Head Teacher. Before conducting the study, one of the researchers read aloud an information sheet to ensure that participants were aware of the aims of the study, that their participation was voluntary and confidential, and that they had the right to withdraw from the study at any time without any penalty. They were also given this information in writing. Participants subsequently completed the questionnaires in a 30-minute session led by two researchers with a teacher present.  On completion of all questionnaires, the participants were thanked for their participation and verbally debriefed. In addition, a debrief letter was sent to parents with a detailed explanation of the study.
Results
		Data were analyzed using SPSS and a p < .05 significance level. The items in both the group identification and the out-group entitativity measures were averaged to form composites of each factor with satisfactory alpha coefficients (and .86, respectively). Alpha coefficients, means, and standard deviations for the measures of willingness to engage in group-based retribution, gang status (gang members versus non gang-members), age, gender, perceived out-group entitativity and in-group identification are presented in Table 1. 
		A correlation analysis was conducted to examine the relationship between the strength of in-group identification, gang status, perceived out-group entitativity, and group-based retribution. As predicted, gang membership was positively related to group-based aggression (r = .32, p < .001), meaning that gang members were more willing to retaliate on behalf of their group against any member of a provoking out-group. Gang membership was also positively correlated with in-group identification (r = .11, p = .001) and with out-group entitativity (r = .18, p < .001). Participant age (r = -.16, p = .002) and gender (r = -.32, p < .001) were negatively correlated with group-based aggression, indicating that males were more likely to seek retribution than females, and younger participants were more willing to engage in group-based retribution than older participants. Also as predicted, out-group entitativity and in-group identification were positively correlated with group-based retribution (r = .29, p < .001 and r = .16, p = .001, respectively; see table 1).
Insert Table 1 about here
   		A regression analysis was conducted to test for the predicted gang membership x in-group identification x out-group entitativity interaction.  The analysis revealed a significant three-way interaction among these factors (b = .29), t(357) = 2.56, p = .011). In addition, there was a significant identification x entitativity interaction, (b = –.38), t(357) = -2.17, p = .031 and a significant main effect of gang membership, (b = .33), t(357) = 4.07, p < .001. Decomposition of the three-way interaction along gang membership revealed a significant in-group identification x out-group entitativity interaction for gang members, (b = .49), t(59) = 2.02, p = .048 (see Figure 1). Among members of gangs, the willingness to engage in group-based retribution was highest under high levels of in-group identification and high perceived out-group entitativity.  For non-gang members, however, there was no significant interaction between in-group identification and out-group entitativity (b = -.09), t(297) = -.97, p > .300 (see Figure 1).          
Insert Figure 1 about here
	A hierarchical regression analysis was used to test whether out-group entitativity was a significant predictor of the willingness to aggress against any out-group member, after controlling for other factors, such as gender or in-group identification.  In the first step, we entered gender, age, gang membership, and in-group identification, as predictors of group-based aggression. These factors accounted for approximately 20% of the variance in group-based aggression, R2= .197, F(4, 356) = 21.57, p < .001 (see Table 2). In-group identification and gang membership were significant predictors of aggression, (b = .216), t(256) = 2.787, p = .006, and (b = .353), t(356) = 4.635, p < .001, respectively. In addition, gender was a significant predictor of group-based aggression, (b = -.718), t(356) = -5.602, p < .001. In the second step, we entered out-group entitativity as an additional predictor of group-based aggression, controlling for the previous factors.  Entitativity accounted for a significant additional 4.7% of the variance over and above the first group of factors, ΔR2 = .047, F(5, 356) = 22.60, p < .001. Interestingly, once entitativity was entered into the equation, in-group identification was no longer a significant predictor of group-based aggression, (b = .094), t(356) = 1.180, p = .239. Thus, perceptions of out-group entitativity were a significant predictor of the willingness to engage in group-based aggression after controlling for other factors.
Discussion
	As predicted, our results showed that relative to non-gang members, youth who indicated street gang involvement were more willing to retaliate against any affiliate of an out-group that attacked a fellow in-group member. Specifically, this included targeting rivals who were not directly involved in the previous attack against the in-group, and thus, were likely guilty only by association. Moreover, gang-affiliated youth reported identifying more strongly with their group and were more likely to perceive a rival out-group as high on entitativity. Most importantly, in-group identification, out-group entitativity, and gang status were found to interact, such that the willingness to engage in group-based aggression was highest among gang members who identify strongly with their group and perceived a rival group as a more cohesive entity. No such interaction was found among non-gang members. Also of importance is our finding that out-group entitativity was a significant predictor of group-based aggression, above and beyond other variables, including in-group identification. Indeed, the relationship between identification and group-based aggression disappeared when entitativity was entered into our regression equation. 
	Our findings are consistent with gang members possessing stronger norms of retaliation than non-gang members, which would make them more sensitive to instigations and threats against the in-group, and thus, more ready and willing to retaliate, particularly when they identify strongly with their gang. This may be the reason that they are more likely to perceive other rival groups as high on entitativity. It is important to emphasize, however, that the willingness to retaliate against any rival does not appear to be automatic following an attack, even for those who identified strongly with the in-group. The interaction between identification and entitativity, and the finding that identification was no longer a predictor of group-based aggression when entitativity was taken into account, suggest that revenge against rivals not originally involved in a previous attack is related to both the strength of identification with the in-group and the perception of rival members as part of a cohesive unit. Indeed, among gang members, the willingness to avenge an attack was lowest among those who perceived low out-group entitativity. Thus, although group-based retaliation is largely motivated by the degree of in-group identification, extending the list of appropriate targets for revenge to the out-group category in general (i.e., out-group rivals who might not have been directly involved in that attack) is largely dependent on the degree to which they are seen as belonging to a unified, cohesive entity. We suggest that this is at least in part because entitativity makes all members of the offending group blameworthy (Lickel et al., 2003). Once the rival group is perceived as a cohesive entity, any of its members are interchangeable and deserve punishment, and any of them will do as a target of revenge. This is consistent with previous findings in non-delinquent populations showing that entitativity predicts the perception that even out-group members not directly involved in a transgression share responsibility and blame, and are therefore, deserving of punishment (Stenstrom et al., 2008). 
	Another potential motivating factor for group-based aggression among gang affiliates is anger. Stemstrom et al. (2008) showed that identification with the in-group predicted the experience of anger when the in-group was harmed, which also predicted group-based aggression in non-gang populations (Maitner et al., 2006). We did not measure the anger that participants might have experienced when their in-group was threatened or attacked, and thus, we were not able to examine its role in motivating group-based aggression in gang-affiliate youth. Nevertheless, the correlation between identification and the willingness to attack is indeed consistent with previous findings (e.g., Stenstrom et al., 2008) and indirectly suggests that gang members who identify strongly with their gang have a more negative affective reaction to attacks, which may mediate the relationship between identifying with a gang and engaging in reciprocal violence against a rival gang as a whole.
	Gang membership and entitativity were positively correlated. Why would gang-affiliated youth perceive rival groups as higher in entitativity? The correlation may be related to perceived conflicts with or threats from rival out-groups. Although entitativity can predict group-based retribution (in non-gang populations), the degree of identification with an in-group that has been threatened or provoked is also a predictor of out-group entitativity (Stenstrom et al., 2008). In addition, there is evidence that intergroup conflict leads to perceiving higher levels of out-group entitativity (Kunda, 1990; Stenstrom et al., 2008). Believing that all out-group members are blameworthy and responsible might help justify aggression towards them. This may be particularly useful when the in-group is in danger and needs to rally its members during conflict. However, it may also lead to more extreme levels of violence. For example, Pitts (2012), reports a situation in which two previous attacks against victims in one town with no previous gang problems led to the escalation of retributive violence between rival gangs, which also had an impact on innocent people. In one incident, a man was killed because he was wrongly believed to belong to the gang accused of committing the initial acts of aggression. Thus, he was killed for no reason other than his mistaken affiliation with a group, which suggests that this group was perceived as being high on entitativity, which in turn, led to any suspected member being targeted for retribution. In addition, gang members began arming themselves with more firearms in part because they feared attacks from their rivals (Pitts, 2012). This may indicate a link between perceived threat, perceptions of entitativity, and the escalation of violence.
	How does entitativity relate to the concept of embeddedness? This is likely a complex issue and certainly merits future consideration. Potentially, deeper levels of embeddedness may produce more inter-group competition and rivalry, which should augment the perception of out-group entitativity. Conversely, the perception of high out-group entitativity might increase the perception of threat from rivals (e.g., rival gangs are seen as more unified, cohesive, and all their members pose a threat), thereby augmenting in-group identification and depth of embeddedness as gangs and their members attempt to thwart potential threats. In other words, the causal link between embeddedness and entitativity may be bi-directional. In addition, it is possible that deeper embeddedness or conflict make entitativity less relevant because gang members are likely to experience severe pressure to conform to norms of violent reciprocity under those circumstances. Thus, even when a rival out-group is perceived as low on entitativity by individual gang members, group norms and/or fear may motivate them to retaliate against any and all rivals. 
	Another finding that merits discussion is the gender difference in willingness to retaliate, which shows that males were more willing to engage in group-based aggression than females. Although we assessed the willingness to aggress rather than aggression itself, the findings are consistent with those of numerous studies showing that males are generally more aggressive than females (see Archer, 2004; Bettencourt & Miller, 1996). Some researchers propose that gender differences in aggression are primarily due to male reproductive competition that translates into increased male aggressiveness as a strategy for increasing reproductive success—an evolutionary perspective (Trivers, 1972). Others propose that they are the result of differences in social roles (Eagly & Steffen, 1986). Reviews of the literature report evidence largely in support of the evolutionary perspective, with some evidence supporting the effects of social roles, role of socialization and other external factors (see Archer, 2004; Bettencourt & Miller 1996).  
	Furthermore, Palmer & Tilley (1995) suggest that gang members join gangs to obtain more sexual partners is correct, then gender differences in our study may be due to a motivation to repair the image of the in-group when it has been damaged by an attack against it. More specifically, an attack against a member of the group is likely to be perceived as a threat to its reputation and status, which may result in attracting fewer sexual partners, as well as inviting more attacks if the in-group is perceived as weak and unwilling to defend its reputation. Thus, gang members may become motivated to take revenge, even if they are not direct victims of a previous attack, in order to salvage the reputation of their group, which in turns, protects access to coveted resources, such as females. In short, the difference in willingness to engage in group-based aggression may be an outcome of males’ reproductive competiveness. 
	It is possible, however, that males in neighborhoods with gang activity are socialized to be more sensitive to threats, thereby responding more aggressively when an in-group member is attacked. Indeed the role of socialization in aggressive tendencies is suggested by the fact that, even among males, there is a difference in aggression between gang and non-gang members. Being a member of gang is known to increase aggression and anti-social behaviour (Bendixen, Endresen & Olweus, 2006), which suggests that the socialization of anti-social norms while in a street gang has a significant effect on its members. This is not to say that biology is not important, but rather, we remind the reader that biological and environmental/situational factors interact to produce behaviour. Thus, it would be interesting to examine the effect of socialization of competitiveness and aggression in girls in the context of gangs. Even if males are biologically predisposed to be more vengeful in group contexts than females, it may be that socio-psychological factors moderate the effect and can increase group-based aggression in females.
Limitations
	There are some limitations in our study. First, its correlational nature means that we are unable to reach conclusions about causality. Consequently, we do not know for certain if identification and entitativity have causal links with inter-group revenge. An alternative explanation may be that inter-group rivalry leads to stronger identification and to perceiving all members of the out-group as fair targets for retaliation. Another limitation is that, as previously mentioned, we did not assess the anger that participants were likely to experience if another in-group member was attacked. As a result, we could not examine the potential mediating role of anger in the relationship between gang status and/or identification and group-based aggression. A third limitation is that we only assessed the willingness to retaliate. Although it is certainly related to actual acts of revenge, willingness is still not the same as committing real acts of violence. Our study cannot inform us whether those who are willing to avenge an attack would actually do so if the opportunity were to arise. A fourth limitation is that gang members who are most involved in gang activities might also be more likely to avoid going to school. Thus, it is possible that our findings may be more representative of youth who are somewhat less engaged in gang activities.
Future research
	Our study provides some important insight into the factors associated with inter-gang conflict. Nevertheless, there are several related issues that future studies should address. As we have previously stated, one of them is the role of anger as a mediator between ingroup identification and group-based aggression. For high identifiers, the anger they are likely to experience when the in-group is attacked is expected to provide the motivation for revenge. The link between anger, identification and entitativity, however, may be much more complex in gang than non-gang members. For instance, it may be that stronger norms for protecting the group’s honor motivate gang members to avenge attacks, regardless of the intensity of anger they experience or the levels of entitativity they perceive in the target group. It is important for future research to examine this issue further.
	A second direction for future research involves further examination of the potential reciprocal link between out-group entitativity and inter-gang conflict. As we previously pointed out, inter-group conflict may induce the perception that a threatening rival group is higher on entitativity among high identifiers (Kundra, 1990; Stenstrom et al., 2008), which may lead to the escalation of retributive violence, potentially lasting years or generations. This topic has not been examined among street gangs. Further research might provide important insight into the development and maintenance of violent feuds among gangs.
	Another area of research worth pursuing would be the gender differences among gang members in how they respond to intergroup conflict. Our findings indicated that girls (regardless of membership) were less likely to engage in group-based retribution. However, the literature suggests that girls are likely to be victims of gang-related violence (e.g., sexual violence; Harkins & Dixon, 2010; Moore & Hagedorn, 2001). Further research is needed to explore the role female gang members play in inter-gang conflict in light of our findings. In addition, as we previously stated, future research should examine the role of the socialization of retaliatory norms in the development of female aggression in the context of gangs.
	This study highlights some of the social psychological processes that elicit inter-gang conflict, and that possibly exacerbate gang-related violence. This study also offers an explanation for why, at times, victims of gang-related violence may simply be bystanders in a larger conflict. Future research is needed in this area because these are the processes that could be targeted in treatment and interventions.
____________________________
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Table 1.  Cronbach’s Alphas, Means, Standard Deviations and Correlations  Among  Group-based  Aggression,  Gang status  (Gang  Versus  Non-gang  Members),  Age,  Gender,  Out-group  Entitativity  and  In –group  Identification.

                                                                                                                               Correlations
Factor                                                              Mean       SD             1            2          3          4          5          6         
1)	Group-based aggression (1)         N/A      2.45         1.15         __                                                                        
2)	Gang status (1)                             N/A      N/A         N/A         .32*       __                                                                    
3)	Age (1)                                         N/A      13.72        1.25      -.16*     -.16*       __
4)	Gender (1)                                    N/A       N/A         N/A      -.32*     -.20*     .46         __                                                                                                                       
5)	Entitativity (9)                               .86        3.20         .81         .29*      .18*     -.07       .03*      __                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
6)	Identification (4)                           .76        3.82         .72         .16*      .11*      .05*      .11       .34*     __
Note: numbers in parentheses next to factor name indicate number of items in composite measures.






Figure 1. In-group identification x out-group entitativity interaction in gang members.
Figure 2. In-group identification x out-group entitativity interaction in non-gang members. No significant interaction.
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